Ways to Use Wish and Give

Kids Birthday Party
Kids should be celebrated! Birthdays are a big deal. Why not use this special day to do something even
more special? Send your party invitations through Wish and Give and your child gets a group gift while
making a donation to charity. Feel proud by using this special day to give back to your community. The
birthday kid wins (best-ever gift), it’s eco friendly (no wrapping paper), and it saves time for the guest
parents (no shopping). Setting up your online invitation is easy. Invite guests directly through the site or
send your own email with a personalized URL. Guest parents click through with their credit card – super
easy and everyone wins!
Grown-Up Birthday Party
Having a milestone birthday? It’s time to celebrate! Use Wish and Give to invite guests to contribute
toward a group gift and donation to charity on your behalf. Use the group gift for a special experience,
theatre tickets or a night on the town. Because who needs more stuff? A win-win!
Office Party
Still passing around an envelope collecting cash for your co-workers’ upcoming wedding, baby, or
retirement? Wish and Give can automate this for you! Set up an online invitation, send the URL to your
colleagues and everyone can contribute with their credit card. And by using Wish and Give a donation is
collected for a charity of your choice! Celebrate your co-worker and give back! A win-win.
Stag and Doe
Hosting a Stag and Doe? Sell tickets through Wish and Give and support a local charity with each ticket
sale. You set the price, add a donation amount and then invite your friends via social media, email, or
your website. You win and a local charity wins!
Bridal Shower
By using Wish and Give to send bridal shower invitations, your guests can contribute toward a group gift
and donate to charity. The couple gets the gift they want and give back to your community. A win-win!
Wedding
Send eco-friendly invitations online through Wish and Give and invite your guests to contribute cash
gifts and a donation to charity. Easy for guests, easy for you and everyone feels good about giving back
to the community.

Baby Shower
Use Wish and Give to invite guests to a baby shower. The mom-to-be gets a group gift (think stroller or
crib) and guests can include a donation to a charity. A win-win! The parents get what they need and
everyone gives back to the community.
Ticket Sales
Selling tickets for an event? Wish and Give has you covered. Set your ticket price and then simply add on
a small donation to a charity of your choice. Or let your guests choose their own charity! Send a unique
URL to your guests or post it on your website and social media feeds. Track ticket sales online and be
proud that you gave back to the community through your event.
Teachers Gifts
Celebrate the amazing people who teach our children all year long! Send a Wish and Give link to the
other parents in your class to collect a cash group gift for the teacher and a donation to a charity of their
choice. The teacher gets what they want, and everyone gives back to the community – or even the
school! A win-win!
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